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S. Doc. No. 97, 19th Cong., 1st Sess. (1826)
19th eoNGRESS., 
1st SESSION. 
IN SENATE OR rrHE UNITED STATES, 
f97] ' 
Mr. BENTON, from the Committee of Conference, appointed by the 
Senate, on the disagreeing vote between the Senate and ij_ouse of 
Representatives, on the amendment adopted by the Senate, to the, 
bill appropt-iating money to carry into effect the treaty lately con-
cluded with the Creek Indians, 
That, in pursuance of the instructions given to them by the Senate, 
they proposed to the Conforees, on tie part of the House of Represen .. 
tatives, to unite with them in an application to the Secretary of Wa_r, 
for information c,oncerniug the subject-matter of tlw resolution of the 
Senate; which invitation ,vas accepted by them, and the letters from 
the Secretary, with the renort of 'l\ L. McKenney, accompanying 
the same, and herewith submitted, shew the result of the application. 
The paper marked A, is a copy of the statement furnished to the 
Secretary, by the Conferees, and, ·as appears by his last letter, cor-
responds with that spoken of by Mr. McKenney in his report, as hav-
ing been furnished to him by the Cherokees, Ridge and Vann, and by 
him shewn to the Secretary. 
From the facts stated in the documents submitted, it is manifest, 
that it is the design of the Delegation, by whom the treaty was nego-
ciated, to make a distribution of the greater part of the money to be 
paid by the United States, under the treaty, among themscl ves, three 
Cherokee Indians, who had no interest in the lands, and consequently, 
were not entitled to any portion of the money, and a few selected in-
dividuals, in gross fraud of the rights of the nation. The pa1·ticulars 
of the contemplated <listribution are stated in the pa11er marked A. 
The Conferees of uoth Houses are unanimously of opinion, that it 
is the duty of the Government. to protect the nation against this un-
warrantable design of the Delegation, as far as that can be done, con .. 
sistently with the stipulations of the treaty. and the rightful powers of 
Legislation, which are possessed by Congress, over the interest of the 
Indian nations, within the United States. They differ, however, as to 
the extent to which that pl'otection can be afforded. 
The Conferees of the House believe, that the amendment of the Scn-
~te, so far as it provides for the proportiom~ and manner in which the 
ll1oncy shall be <listt-ihnted, conflicts with the treaty, which stipulates 
hat the money shall h paifl to the Chicf.i, of the nation. tu be divlded 
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among the Chiefs and Warriors thereof, and proposed to your Con .. 
fcrees a substitute, in the foHowing words, viz : "Both of which 
sums shall be paid to the Chiefs of the Creek nation, to be divided 
among the Chiefs and Warriors of the said nation. And that the same 
be done by' a Special Agent, under the direction of the Secretary at 
War, in a full Council of the nation, convened upon, notice for that 
purpose." 
Your Conferees, believing that the amendment of the Senate, is 
within their rightful power of Legislation upon the subject, and sensi-
ble-that there can be no doubt of its superior efficacy, to effect the ob-
ject in view, have not felt that they would be justified in agreeing to-
the substitute, without the ex1Jress instructions of the Senate. 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, .May 15, 1826. 
GENTLEMEN : 1.,o avoid delay, I hasten to acknowledge· the receipt 
of your communication of to-day, and inclose the report of the officer 
to whose superintendence is committed the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
as disclosing the information requested. It may be necessary to add, 
that the Department has ado1>ted no measure whatever, in reference 
to the paper referred to in your communication. Whatever has been 
done, or is proposed to be done, is• contained in the treaty. For al-
though I was advised, as Col. Benton is aware, to approach the in:flu-
ential chiefs with secret gratuities, justified, as it was urged, by the 
usages of the Government, I peremptorily refused to do so ; and deter-
mined, that whatever was given as the price of the land, should appear 
on the face of the treaty. Its distribution, at their own instance, is con-
sidered DQ affair of this Government, except so far as humanity was 
concerned in preventing disturbance. To my advice, they replied, 
their authority as representing their tribe had not been questioned as • 
to ~he sale of their lands, and they could not see the propriety of its 
being _d<~ubted as to the receipt of the purchase money, and that they 
are w1llmg to be responsil.ile for all consequences. 
· Your obedient servant, 
The Hon. THOMAS H. BENTON, 
he Hon. Louis McLANE. 
JAMES BARBOUR 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, 
0.flioe Indian J1.tfairs, .May 15th, 18~6, 
To the Hon. JAMES BARBotrn, 
Secretary of War. 
Sm: I have the honor, in compliance with your direction , 
cj state what I know of the progre sive ste1>S taken by yon in r~ ard 
tl e latt, Creek Treaty, and immooiately prec ding the opening 
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the negotiation, and which· led to its execution ; and particularly as 
it respects a list of the money, which the Chiefs prepared, ·containing 
the sums which they :requested should be paid over to them, individu« 
ally, _and in this dty ," to state, that the first step, immediately pre .. 
ceding the opening of the negotiation, was, to impress the delegation 
with your own apprehensions in regard to the difficulties which would 
accompany the execution of any Treaty, the provisions of which 
ruig:ht fall short of those contained in that concluded at the Indian 
Sp~ings, on the 12th February last ; and that, to reconcile them to the 
provisions of that Treaty, you were prepared to consult their happi-
ness in a location upon lands West of the Mississippi which they them~ 
selves might select ; and to add to the monied stipulation8 of that 
Treaty, so as t9 make them comfortable in th.eir new homes. 'l'his 
the delegation promptly rejected ; nor would they listen to any propo-
sition short of one which should have for; its basis the absolute o:nnul-
ment of that Treaty, as a preliminary to the formation of any Treaty, 
and of any kind. The basis was then su~mitted, and embraced a 
cession of all the lands owned by the Crrek nation within the char-
tered limits of Georgia. This was also rejected, and the · Chatahoo-
chy was proposed by the Delegation as the boundary, accompanied by 
an explicit declaration that they hacl no power to go further. Here 
a discussion took place, in which you urged them to considflr the 
extreme peril of their present situation, and recurred again to 
your fears that, should they, by refusing to accept the basis which 
you had submitted, that the negociations might end, and the treaty of 
the Indian Springs be sustained and enforced, in which event their 
situation would be truly deplorable. You assured them that you 
were consulting their happiness, and that no other object was che-
rished but to secure to them future security and repose. Ym1 illus-
trated the relation in which the United States stand to Georgia, aml 
the difficulties which they had it in their power to remove, by a 
prompt acquiescence in the views of their Great Father the President. 
Frequent interviews were had, beside a resort to the agency of Go-
vernor Cass to produce in them a decision favorable to the basis you 
had proposed, and which had been urged from the beginning. 
In this stage of the discussion, and when, at last, the Chatahoochy 
was agreed to as the _basis, with a fragment of land north of it, as de-
fined in tht> treaty, and before the treaty was put in form, Ridge and 
Vann made known the intentions of the Chiefs to require reservations 
for them. This was promptly r~jected. They were told by you, that 
no locations of the sort would be allowed, but that a fair equivalent in 
money might hr. added. They replied, money was no object. rrhey 
finally ag1·eed to ten thousand dollars, meaning, on their part, as they 
afterwards explained, ten thousand dollars each, but were put right 
by the assurance that no such sum was inten<lcd, nor could be thought 
of; and that five thousand dollars each was the extent that could be 
allowed. They assented. The treaty was then dl'awn, ( as it ap-
·pears in its present form, without its supplemental article, and sub~ 
mitted to them, and agreed to. ' 
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At tl1is period, and after the signing, Ridge and V aim brought 
a paper to me, saying the Chiefs had agreed to the payments to 
the }Jersons vdwse names were 11pott it, and in the sums opposite eath 
respectively. I told them it was their own affair ; the treaty pro-
vided for a -payme11t of the whole g217 ,ooo "to the Chiefs of the 
nation," iminediately after its ratification; and it woulcl be for them 
to make whatm'er disposition of the money they might esteem proper; 
but suggPsted that it might not be the best mode, as the nation was 
inte1·ested in the distribution, am] might except to it. I then took the 
paper to you, and explained these views. You were much engaged at 
the time, and answe1·ed, y<,u vresumed it was tlieir own affair, aHd 
however proper it might be to see a more general equalization of it 
through the nation, yet you supposed it must rest with 'them. 
I retumed and asked Ridge and Vann their object for having the 
apportionments made llel'e ? They answered they wanted it counted 
here,* and sealed up, and given to each pel'son, as prefe1·able to hav-
ing it done in the nation. I told them it could uot be done here, but 
the Cashier· of the Branch Bank would, no donut, oblige them by see-
ing it so counted and sealed. 
This, afterwards, beer.me a subject of consideration with you. 
You spoke to me in regard to it, and it having heen intimated thaj 
probably the infeJ'ior and less intelligent of the Chiefs might not 
know what arrangement was made as to the sums, and the manner 
of applying them, I oent fo1· Ridge and Vann, and asked them to 
state distinctly whether every member of the Delegation knew, as 
well as they <.lid, the mode which they had adopted for the distribu-
tion of the money? Ridge frankly answered "1w-btft that Opothlc-
Yoholo and Charles Corn11ells knew, and that was enougl1." I re-
-ported this to you, when you directed me to send for the De]egatiou. 
This was after the supplemental article of the treaty was ag1·eed to, 
and sent to the Senate. 'l'hey came. You then represented to tliem 
the danger that might arise from so partial a distribution of their 
money; as their people at home might not submit to it. You were 
answered, they kHew what they were doing. You then directed 
the InteqJre:er to say that you bad no desire to contl'ol that over 
which the treaty liad given them the power, but that as the paper had 
been handed to you, you wfa1ied to read it, and know whether they 
had all ag1·ccd to have the c.iisposition made of the money which was 
therein indicated. They answrred each, un<l individualJy, '' Jes' -
R<'pcating, that it was their own anangcment, a11d tlac fears you bad 
expressed ·n rcganl to the p!'Obable effects of such a coul'se upon their 
penple, at home~ need not lJe indulged-for that they would see that 
their people rntific.d the anangement, as in tl1e eHnt of any <lissati • 
faction th<'y had their annuity and tliis very money, and woulu -o 
apply it as to satisfy all-and that, tha.t , ,cry paper, and all that h~d 
been written woulu Le l'ead, and fully e:xplainc<.l in council, to tl1 1r 
people on their 1·etum home. You told il,em ) ou i;till had your fcai 
but could only ad \'il:>e. 
l have t ms hastily complied with yout' direction, omitting of 
·course, mauy of the details of a tedious, and doubtful, and I may addJ 
anxious negotiation-but preserving the outlines, ( except the inter-
views with the McIntosh party, and which related to the provisions 
in the treaty, and to which they assented,) and where I esteemed itim-
portant, the jacts, in detail. 
Respectfully submitted, 
THOMAS 
Letter jram the Chairman qf the Conference to the Secretary of War.. 
,lVASHINGTON, 16th .-A-Ia.y, 1826. 
Srn: In the report of Thomaij L. M'Kenney accompanying you1• 
communication of yesterday, it is stated that after the signing of the 
treaty, Ridge and Vann brought a paper to him, saying the chiefs 
had agreed to the payments to the persons who~e names were upon it, 
and in the sums opposite each respectively." It is desirable to the 
committee to ascertain if that paper corresponded with the one trans-
cribed in our communication, or if it differed, in what particulars. 
We have to ask you, also, to send to us a cop)' of our letter of yester .. 
day. 
We have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, .May 16, 1826.-
GENTLEMEN : I am sorry to say that Mr. McKenney's indisposi-
tion is such, that he is confined in bed, and hence an answer from him ' 
to the inquiry you make, as to the identity of the papers, canuot be 
furnished to day; though I understood him at the time of making 
the report, that they corresponded. If more certainty is desirable, I 
hope Mr. McKenney will be able to furnish it by to.morrow. 
As my letter to you has been misplacecl by some means, having been 
written yesterday at my own house, I have directed Major Vande-
venter, if you will be good enough to furnish l1im with the original, 
to 11repare a copy in conformity with your request. 
I have the honor to be, 
Hon. Mr. BENTON, and 
Mr. M•LANE, 
Your obedient servant, 
JAMES BARBOUR. 
Chai-rmen of Committee of Conference-
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STJlTEMEJV'T referred to in the leUer ef James Barbour, Esq. Secre:-
tary of War, and communicated to him by the Committee of Conference, 
shO'Wing the terms of the agreement for the proposed distribution of 









Tippee, a young man, 
To the remaining members of the delegation, each ( seven 
in number) g 5,000 - - - • 
Little Prince, -
Tookenehaw, of Tuckebatchie, 
Tuskenuggee Mallow, • 
Major Ridge of the Cherokees, 
Tuckebatchie Tuskenuggee, -
Tuskenehaw Cusseta, 
Rubi Hujo, - .. 
McGillivray, 
815,000 
15,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,0f')O 
10,000 
6,000 
500 
200 
35,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
J,000 
2,000 
1,000 
4,000 
